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All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Th o yirl who cravos excitement
should marry a man to reform
him.

The undertaker will tell you
that somo men die hard, and oth-
ers are dead easy.

The girl who runs and tells her
mother everything is apt to re-
main an old maid.

"We are told that all the world
loves a lover," says the cynical
bachelor: "also that misery loves
com pany. "

Tho boy with a new watch
who keeps it m its chamois bag
more than one week after begets
it should have been a girl.

Wagner Is it proper to say
"drank" or "drunk?"

,J turner It depends altogether
on how far gone you are.

"He talks a great deal about
his family tree."

"That may account for the tales
I've heard about his shady past."

Nell "Our minister always re-

minds me of a tombstone inscrip-
tion."

Hello "How's that?"
Nell "He seems too good to be

true."
1 lofaf ter the acceptance) Have

you never loved anyone so much
as you do me ?'

She (thoughtfully; Not in the
spring.

Women would never make good
imrglars because they would
waste all their time looking uu- -

di.-- r all the beds of every house
tiii'V broke into from force of
habit.

Hatien :o Now, I see there is a
rice trust.

Patrice Just as if there were
not already enough obstacles in
tin- - way of marriage !

T She's traveling under
an assumed name now.

Jess -- You don't say? What
is it?

Toss - Her husband's. She was
married yesterday.

' How she does chatter."
"Tli-.i- t may be, bjt she can car-

ry a conversation "
"Huh; why not? her conver-

sation shouldn't be hard to carry.
ilonorally when you say some-

thing to a vvomau that doesn't
mean anything you can make her
believe it was awlully wicked if
you act as if you were afraid
Homebody else might have heard
it.

Kxtiuguished "Oh, yes!" he
said, boastfully, "1 used to be an
old ilamo of hers.

"Ah ! So you were. Her father
was telling me last uight how he
put you out."

He's too honest to uso money on
au election."

"Well," said Senator Sorghum,
"I don't know. Maybo he's too
honest and then again, maybe
he's to-- i economical."

' I notice," said the young man,
"that soldiers speak of battles as
engagements, but all engage-
ments are not battles."

"No," replied Henpeck, "but
most marriages are."

"How do you pronounce 'adver-
tise?' With tho aeceat on the
second or the l ist?"

The lai-- t, of course. Kvery suc-
cessful merchant will tell you it
nrnt be 'advertise' because it
iiaLurally rhymes with 'wise.'"

TKOITS DkliU ST0R.;

ask the readers of this paper to
test tho value of K'odol Dyspepsia
Cure. Those persons who have
used it and who have been cured
by P, do i ot l.estitato to recom-
mend it t' their friends. Kodol
digest what you eat, cures indi-

ct stion, dyspepsia, and all stom-ne- b

troubles. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and di- -

festive or-a- n to contribute to
Mas mixta an or ino nutriment j

in the food. Kodol Dy
f);, h Coro l pleasant and pala- -

FlRhl Will Be blllcr.
Those who.will persist in clos-

ing their ears against the contiu-ua- l

recommendation of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
will havoa Jong and bitter fight
with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Kead
wlmtT. U. Heallof Nonll, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consump-
tion. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement came at
once und four bottles entirely
cured her." Guaranteed by
Trout's Drug Store. Price 50c,
and 1.00. Trial bottles free.

LAL'KIX RIDGE.

Elder AhimaazMellott preached
to a well filled house here last
Sunday morning.

Mary Shives visited Mrs.'N. II.
Evans on Timber Kidgo Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Shaw aud daughter,
Lea, visited Mrs. James Rivens
Sunday evening.

Alice Shives, Wilbort Maun,
Flora Shives and Maude Gordon
visited at Jacob Clouser's Sunday
afternoon.

Kobert Mellott lost a valuable
young horse on Monday morning.
Mrs. Mellott was driving the ani-
mal in the milk-wago- when
near James Harris' it staggered
once or twice and dropped dead
in the road, making a complete
w reck of the shafts of the wajrou.
Tho cause is unknown.

B. V. Shives and son, Kay moud,
spent a day at Hancock last week.

G. E. Clouser mad" a busiuess
trip to Dublin township Saturday
evening.

Kobt. Mellott and John Peck
made a trip to Franklin couutv
last Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Hradnick is working
at Jacob Clouser's.

Nellie Hess has returned homo
alter spcndiug somo time at Mor-
row Keudall's in the Cone.

Miss Mamie Hess, after spend-
ing a few days visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Kale Hess, has returned
to War fords burg.

John Liouser or Altoona, was
visiting friends aud relatives here
last week.

John Walters is speuding his
vacation in this vicinity.

BIG tTm N GS INA LAS KA.

Alaska is a big country, and it
Las big possibilities. It bus the big-
gest bear, the biggest moose, the
biggist mountain sheep and the big-
gest salmon and grayling in the
world. All of these nru plentiful
and eun bo taken under United
States regulations.

Time was when Alaska and Si-

beria wore thought of by many as
(synonymous and without an idea of
just what was meant by either
name. That has all eluuiged in the
last few years, and now Alaska is
not so very far away from Seattle.
Moreover, it has been found to be
anything but an uninhabited and
uninhabitable country. It is with-
out doubt the greatest game coun-
try on the globe today, because it is
the newest, and the conditions are
right for the maintenance of game
animals und birds.

The biggest mountain on the
Northern American continent is in
Alaska and is well named Mount

Field and Stream.

Whale Impaled on Warship's Ram.
When between Malta and Gibral-

tar on her way home to pay olf, her
majesty's steamer Diana struck a
large whale gome sixty feet in
length. The impact was not felt,
but the ollieer of tho watch noticed
on taking bearings of an island
which tho ship was passing that she
was not making the headway which
was to be expected, and he then dis-
covered that a largo whale was im-

paled on the ship's rum and was
just appearing ubove wuter. The
chip was stopped, and the engines
were reversed, and as she went
astern the wlialo dropped oil. A
similar occurrence was recorded in
the Graphic in S!I0, when her maj-
esty's steamer liiiiuortalite ran into
a whale olf the coast of Portugal
while on her wuy to Fngland. On
that occasion the collision between
the ship and the whale was distinct-
ly felt. London Graphic.

Nature's Photograph In Agate.
In the fine mineral cabinet of

John W. Campbell of Sell wood is
an agate in which is printed the
face of an Indian woman. Tho face
aud purt of the figure are so clear
cut und distinct thut thero is no
question about thnn. The ngate
was a very common appearing speci-
men when picked up on the Silct
Indian reservation, and Mr. Camp-
bell kept it for soinu time before ho
discovered the image of tho Indian
woman. lie saw that thero was
Bomethiug below tho rudo tiurfuce,
and ho had thut side polished, when
tho faro mndo its appearance. Mr.
Campbell suyg that tho face is na-

ture's photograph. "Tho sun
caught the face und figure of the
jnaiun woman as she was wanting
f)" hM

agute, is Mr. Campbell thoo--
rv concerning th nature. Port--

l.lfl I land 'Oregonian.

AM.KS.H.LK. TEN YEARS IN BED.

Now buggies "is the go" here. K. A. (J ray, J. P., Oakvillc, Ind.,
Frank Price has the latest. Ho writes, "For ten years I was con-an- d

his teamster, Mr. Simpson, fined to my bed with disease of
have been trying it. i my kidneys. It was ro severe

Mr. C. E. Hixson and Miss! that I could not move part of
Stella Price were at the picnic
last Thursday.

Arthur Duvall aud Miss Cora
Dnvall were visiting their uncle,
John Duvall at Wells Tannery.

Arthur Duvall aud Clarence
Ha r ton. were at the Children's
service at Asbury.

A telephone wire is being
strung from Crystal Springs to
tho Mountain House.

There will be a picnic at the
Crystal Springs camp meeting
ground, Julyl'nd. All are invited.

L. A. Duvall and Oweu Kitchey
are still sawing lnmber.

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfect uigestion.
Indigestion swells tho stomach
and puffs it up against the heart.
This causes shortness of breath,
palpitation of tho hen rt ana gen-
eral weakness. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures mdigestion, relieves
the stomach, takes the strain off
the heart aud restores it to a full
performance of its function nat-
urally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach
and digestive organs to digest, as-

similate and appropriate to the
blood and tissues all or the food
nutriment. Tones the stomach
und digestive organs. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

20 Years with Quay, By His

The most remarkable newspa-
per article ot the year, one in
which every Pennsylvania!! will

l be interested, will take up two
pages of the Sunday North Am
erienn of Sunday July S. It's a
study of Senator Quay, his meth-
ods and his deeds, by Frank Wil-

ling Leach, who for twenty years
followed the fortunes of the dead
Senator through good and vil

times, except on two occasious,
when his judgmeut regarding
His duty to his party led him to
oppose his chief.

In his tine of great events Mr.
Leach has reserved nothing. He
lias written his story from the
viewpoint of an intimate friend
aud sincere admirer of Senator
Quay. He has "set down naught
in malice." His admiration for
his chief is shown in every para-
graph. Ho has,, however, told
Pennsylvania history with the as-

surance and verity of a capable
chronicler, who observed from
behind the scenes the manipula-
tion of Seuator Quay's political
chessmen. One incident after
mother is cited to clear up the
cloud of doubt that has surround
ed many political events m Penn
sylvania.

Mr. Leach ex phuus how Sena
tor Quay's system of political re-

wards and punishments turned
upside down tho plans of his lieu-
tenants, how aud why the "in-
surgent" of one vear became tho
"stalwart" favorite of the uext,
:iud how the cherished ambitious
of men were trodden down with
t in releu I lessuessof a juggernaut.
all because exnediencv : nn
smooth running of the machine
lemauded it. This is told by one
who suffered, but who believed
i he chief reasoned not unkindly
.vheu fate removed him from the
chessboard of politics.

This article Is a chapter of the
unwritten political history in
Pennsylvania. It will be cited
wheu then tl e political mysteries

f the past again come ud for sol-

ution, and will stand us authority
when discussions arise. No
Pennsylvania!! should fail to read
t. It will be instructive und use

ful aliko to the boy and the old
inaD, and to the woman as well,
for there is u irreat human Ua
to the story.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching re-

volt and serious troublo In your
VKtom is nervousness, sleepless-nese- ,

or stomach upsets. Elec-'li- e

Hitter will quickly dismem-c- r

'.he troublesome causes. It
tever fails to tone the stomach,
regi.lute lht Kidneys and Howels,
uimiiiHte tho Liver, and clarify
be blood. Kun down systems

veiictii, pirt'cularly and all tho
!su:i1 t.tteuJing iichos vanish
mder its searching aud thorough

Electric Hitters
'h only nOo, and that is returned
fit don't tivo perfect satisfaction
iurautecd by Trout' Drugstore

DeWltt's Galvo
Tor PUee, Burn, tor.

j I he time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but
could get no relief until Foley's
Kiduey Curo was recommended
to me. It has been a Godsend
to me." Sold at Trout's Drug
Store.

Pcrsoiially.Conductid World's Fair Tour

The underhigned has arranged
for a personally-conducte- tour
to tho St. Louis Exposition over
i,he most attractive route aval la-ol- e

for the members of the Alum
nl of the Cumberland Valley
State N jrmal School and their
friends, teachers and all others
that may desire to join tho party.
It will be a tifteen-da- excursion,
starting from Shippeusburg, Pa.,
July uth. Everything that will
contribute to the comfort aud
pleasure ol the members of the
party will be carefully looked af-

ter by competent persons. We
expect to have a party large
enough to secure a special traiu
all the way through.

For full particulars concerning
what promises to be a most de-

lightful trip, address,
Jos. F. Hauton,

Shippeusburg, Pa.

Bender's
Furniture
Rooms.

Contian a fine line of
Chestnut and Oak Bed
room Suites, Couches,
Sideboards, Extension
Tables, Chairs.Kockers.
Mattresses and Springs.
This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to ffive satisfaction.

Undertaking
My Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and 1 am
prepared to take charge
of funerals oroniDtlv.
Special attention givento

E mbalming
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
All kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to 510 low-
er than anybody else.
SAnuBt UENOI2R,

I'UfHt iRiildinJ west, of Fulton
lions".

Mew

Falling Top

Buggies
both Fuctory und Hutnlmado from

$35 to $85
Surreys S

eindi
!& Wagons

I.iii't;e htook mi hand till the time
to holucl from.

W. R. EVANS,
llustontown, Pa.

S. R. CROMER,
Tinner,

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Handles the

GREENCASTLE

Ratchet Pump
AND THE

PITTSBURG

Ratchet Pump
Galvanized Spouting

Sea foot.

FOIIYSHOIIErI
teM tlaeeowgfc and halaluata!

At
R0USS RACKET STORE
WE DON'T MEET PRICES; WE MAKE THEM.

WE DON'T MATCH OTHERS VALUES; WE BEAT THEM,

This is especially .true in Golden Castor Machine Oil 25c a
gal. Genuine Neat's Foot Oil for harness 55c a gallon.
Don't think because the price is low that the oils are not
good. They are the same goods that you have been pay-
ing 35 and 80 cents for. Mowing scythes 30c. Snaths,
60c; grain rakes 17c; machine oilers 8c. This is the time
to have a supply of bolts on hands, which one cent may
save vou a half day going to the shop and your time now
is worth money. We have any size you may want. Two
ply tar roofing 75c roll; 3 ply $1.00.

TINWARE and GRANITEWARE
We are in good shape to show you these goods at right prices.

10-- qt tlarmg pales, 10 and 11c; dairy pails 15 to 22c; al-

so the heavy zinc bottom buckets. Don't fail to see this
line. 15 lb pails of good Standard oil; axle grease only
50c. Cotaie and see us. We can and do save you money.

Our motto: "THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY."
HULL & BENDER, Proprietors.

of

Z5e

Mr.
.'.AJTB. teal'.. Inventor

I the foremost writing
.11 n " iwona. liesiaes, ne is

I

Dusmess man. He built the first

Premier
Typewriter

not only for handsome and speedy work, but to endure under
the severest dcmandi of actual business. The Smith Premier
is free from the weaknesses of eccentric, impractical con-
struction, and y embodies the latest

of this typewriter expert. Mr. Brown, as
of this Company, will continue to devote his

entire and inventive genius to maintain the Smith Premier
where it now stands as the

World's Typewriter
Stnd fur our little book ex-

plaining exactly why the Smith Premier
II belt.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

23 South Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

MILLINERY.

We still have hats on t

hand, and they rr ust o at
cost or below. Come
one; come all; as it is draw
ing toward tall, and hats
must jjo regardless ot cost.
Hats as low as 25 and 50c,

' "children's caps as low as
8 cents. Everything in
our store reduced until
the 25th of July.

Come see what
' 'we give.

our store to trout street opposite
. tho poitottice.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsibun;.

I jrcoNxu.i.siujjUs
BAKERY

HAY & Kr.YSF.U

Proprietors.
'

Successors to D. E. Little
Br iac!,

Rolls,
and

Cakes.
Delicry on Tues.

r. tys, Thursdays, arid

A'! lvin i if r:i' f! fiu'iiUIif d on
tihui t, nntU'O. t

SANNKH KAY.
Manager. i

Tho fnllii A' who plays the hit h
ill 11m U not th ly oriM ti i

vat4 1 way tlirouir'i lifi.

A man to vput to pe
narrioil tia wnmiiii wheu Nltehe.

The;

Man the
Machine

Alexander T. Brown,
the Smith Premier

is nnrmrsfinnnhlvTvDewriter.

Smith

demonstrated
improvements

time

Best

Company

bar-

gains

Mondays,

Saturdays.

and

machine expert of the
. . . - .

a practical and successful

r
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JlAHIIIIts.

R. At. DOWNES,
FlKST CLASS

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNHLLSHURd, l'A.

A Clean Cup nnd Townl with enoh Shnvc.
Kvry thing AntlMcptln. .

Knzoni Sterilized,
EfShop In room Intely occupied by Kd I1rn;;e

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to flato In all b. j lm nf lmir it.ting. Quick, easy Bhavri. Itiiv-ru- l,

without extra charge. Kn sh
towel to euch customer. Luttil Improved ,ip,
pjiratUB for sterilizing tools, rurloid opposite
Fulton House.

I.AWVKRS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConneilsburs:, Pa.

A II Icgnl buslneMi and collections entrusted
will ecclve cuicful and prompt attention.

ORCHARD 6R0VE
Of PRICES.

Hittter, 8: Kjft's.
Slionldor 10c.

Ham Ik-- .

No. 1 Harness complete, nU'klc ti iin- -

niinK', collar and liames $10. SO.

Harness Collars, i.u'.
Team Collars, best, 2.i.
Team Collars, tick face, 8)1. tin.

I'eruna n:.(..
Palne's Colory Comiound S."n .

Electric Bitters 4.". ,

Hakinr Powder 1(J to DOc ti.
Baklnjf Powder 5 und 10c J tfi.
Baking Soda ."iiind 8c Hi.

Sugar r.J mid Cc.

Best Harvester oil ,'(5c ji;il.
Second grade
Pound package, coltoc i:v.
Loose cutTce

."lC.

fancy prunes, large, It).-- .

Fancy evaporated peaches Hit.

W. L. BERSSTRESSEB,
Manager.

CH3CHESTR't? CR6USH

j in mhtir s tjn.i.i.ii i ife,; ,.;
old inrlalllc boxm, with 1,1, u, rilibo ,.

" 0,.,,-r- - ".i- Iiuiui-ri- (. .
lullonxnml linln.iion.. iiuvm' vour inuvviviir wild 4t,. In mip ir t'liri'lfu'lura. fnti'.moiiial. and "Kfiif (r i,u,n,.,- -

, u,rMl. 10,00(1 Temiuiuliiiiln, KoMtyall LirugiclKU.

CHIOHUHTHR CHEMICAL CO.
tlOO HfMilBon Bquarr, p.,

Mou Jua till. npr.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &e.
Anyone sending a sketch and dpuprinunn

qillvkly ascAiialn our opinion free whether anInyentlon Is prnbably patuniBhle. ComniunlrH.' tliimstrlotlyoonBdentlal. Ilsndbonkon Hslontssent free. Oldest sirency for securing patents.
Patents taken tlirouvh Munti A Co. recelya

Iprrlot notice, without chnrue. In the

Scientific J!ntericatt.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly I.sruest

of any scientific Journal. Terms. 83 a
resri four months, 81-- Hold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3618'"- - New York

Branch Cftloe. 626 F St. Washiuuton. D. C.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Makin- g:

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Baitner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction! oo Erery Package
Banner Lyi is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at 'will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

AVrite for booklet " Uses cf Banner
Lye" free.

Tfce Peas Chemical Works, Philadelphia

Do your Children

QUESTIONS?
Of course thev An. It ia their

way of learning aud it i vour dutv
to answer. You mav need a dic
tionary to aid you. It won't an
swer every question, but there are
thousands to which it will rive vou
true, clear and definite answers,
not about words only, but about
things, the sun, machinery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then.
too, the children can find their
own answers. Some of our
greatest 'men have ascribed their

I. nH J. - J xV. .1 ' . '
yvwvi bu atuuy oi iuo uicuonury.

Of Conine vnn want tho tinaf din.
tionary. The most critical prefer
the New and Enlargod Edition of

"webster's
'International
- Dictionary.

If you Aai arty qxmtiont
' about it write ut.

Bmaeaif Jf Q. St O. MERRIAM CO,
ruaLiaHCRB,

j Brmmirisbu, wtfsBHa,
iv tow Dt hi tn lu waut la


